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BURGLARS ABANDON

. FORTUNE IN SILVER

Wife of Dr. Meriarity Frightens

Thieves Frem Mt. Vernen

Street Home

FEW INSTRUMENTS TAKEN

Burclnrs with peculiar lnste nnil
iiniisitnl nerve, entered tin home of Dr.
Omrlps A. Merlnrlty. IfiJW Mount Ver-

eon trrpt. nbeut 0;30 Monday nteiiltn:.
BcfenliiiK te a report mndc public te- -

ilflv
Tlir men took n Rinnll innitnry Imitn.

mmip bnndnRCK nnd etiritlrnl inntru-mrnt-

pniplnR up $17,000 worth of
nilvcrwnre which they hnd pili'd up
rendy te tnke nwny when thpy were rt

by the nnlvnl of Mis Merlnrltj.
The niVn entered thp npnrtment Iieiim-wIipm- -

thp Merinrltys Hvp, lit nn hour
when them wiin nlmeat censtnnt trnfllc
In dip linlls. Thplr method of gnltilng
mtrnnee Ih still n mystery. The nipn
first cut thp tplcphelip wires nnd

settled down te de n thorough
job. They hnd pilot! vtrtunlly nil the
illrerwnre In the middle of the dliiliiR-ren-

flour nnd thoroughly rnncacked the
doctor'" efflre.

Mrs Merlnrlly enme In just before
JO o'clock nnil. Iienrlng n wiRplrieus
..nic in the dlnlne room, cot n heavy
nrnn rcelvcr of her husband's. Hut
iIipii hIip becnnie iiiiulc-Btricke- ii nnd
could net force bpr.elf te enter the room
where fitie believes the burKlnrs were nt
the time v

At this time Ilnjmeud rumml, who
lives In the upnrlmptit nbeve. nunc In.
Mr?. Meriarity saw him. but when she
tried te shout te him she could net raise
hfr Miice hlch enough te nttriicl his
(mention

Although he heard her voice, he ho-

llered she uriH Inlkliijt te her liusbniid
end pin-w- en. A few minutes Inter
tlie doctor enme home nnil entered the
dining loom te find the .sllverwnre piled
en the fleer nnd the peciillnr assortment
of medical nupplles tnken

TRY TO SAVE PARK

Qermantewn Association Objects te
Widening Street

leseliitinn preteKtltijj nninsl tin
widening of Abbotsford n venue fiem
MeKeitn nrnue te Wissuhicken nenue.
skirting Fernhlll Park, has been filed
nitli Council by the Oormntilewn nnd
( hestnut Hill Improvement Association.
An eidinnnce recently wan pnsscd for
tlue work nnd the resolution asks that
it lie icpenled

It Is asserted thnt tbe work will
flinunnte n Inige portion of a com-
fortable grove patronized te a gieat ex-

tent in the summer months nnd will
iiiieiiiite the rebuilding of a stone
nnil nt a gienl expense. The resolu-
tion nilds thnt the widening is net
iipcesni.. as there Is net much trnfhc en
the sued

ROOM HUNTER HITS WOMAN

Mrs. Clara McQuade Seriously III

Frem Sheck
Mis Clara MiQuade.

a rooming beuse at ti.f.J ;Stfpnili st reel, is in a
from -- heck tedai following tin attack
iinm her by a man wlie applied for a
room

Sin' wn preceding the man up ih"
tnir te show him a room when he hit

heron the hepil'witli u brick Mis Mi
i)iinil screamed and the man lied

wills in Probate
Four Estates Disposed Of in Pri-,vat- e

Bequests
The following wills weie ndmitleil le

probate today, disposing of prepcm in1
private bequpsls .

Mlcli.iel Dlltoice T1T Seuth Tenth'
Mred Ms.r,(l(l. Kliza W Fenten K100

rrett st,,.pt. S17.H00. Allen Hecmd.i
IIVJ Lovcringten iiveiiue. .'sll.'t.'iO . .lelm
I' Sihech. KI.'KI Siencer -- tnei, RO.VHI.

lmenteiy of the personal estate et
lelin (iunible, miIipiI at .f'Jl.,J7s 71. was
filed

MAN SHOLASSAILANT GONE

Victim Toe Weak te Tell Police Who
Fired at Him

dpercr lllaiul. a N'egie, IMI7 Seuth
Tvipntj si tli strct. wns shot and per-imp- s

fatally injured nheul S o'clock
in fienl of his home by a man

who evaped
When lllnnd was tnken te "lie Poh

ilinlc Hospital In- was toe weak le tell
lip pelue who his nsiilent was He

Mid the sheeting icsulti-i- l fiem .in nr- -
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l
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Because we talk so much
of Scotch Mists don't

j

imagine we neglect te pro-
vide other sorts of over-
coats.

t ..., - . .,
"y cu.iuai count tnere are,

besides Scotch Mists, 47
different lots of Fall over-
coats waiting to be looked
at and tried en.

Winter overcoats for bye
and byeready now.

Net in years have prices
loomed so attractive for ."ne quality.

$35 te $75.

Ffer & CcWi
S 'oil, Ult; ,0 OntjitUiH 6

lv"- - '" Uwich !',cl CnAcs P

&tiut Sti'eei a Juniper.

AUTOlST 'HELD IM DEATH

Philadelphia Man Was Killed In
Crash Near 8treet Read

.lehn Wesley Mnrnlin!l, ('.07 Weed
Mreel. mm committed te the ('heMci
(eiiiity Prison tedny for trlnl til CVini-Inn- l

( eurt in .liiutmr) en n of
iiiuiiKlniiBhter prpfened by Chief 0f I'.llffvKntrlkeii. of ('hector

Mnrxlinll wns the dilver of nn nnte
mebl'e In which .lnmen Minium, of
Seuth Melville stiect. mih rldiiig when
he unn killed in n coIUhIeii Siittiidny
"!'"' H'l;i,,,l anil, en the I'hllnilplphl'ii
pike. 'Ih,. Mnrslmll enr cellldeil with
the one occupied by Dr. Unrrv It. Fex
his im sons nnd two women.

The jury of Deputy Cm ener Patrick
Inte Inst night found n verdict of un-
avoidable nclident In Investlgming the
death of .Viinyen, but Chief ICntrlkun
chnrgea Mnrslmll was running his enr
In a, rccklesH nnd dangerous inauiier.

FIRE DAMAGES HOME

Destroys Upper Story of Heuse atli 'YV
cenifng 111 nenrlv

,"'P
eveiy

'""''.""'J
2146 Natrona Street in n d rnmllfimi fiem "white

Fire destroyed tbe upper sterv of tlir '"ule." and had lienten her. The stnle.
home of Mrs Anna (Jibbs, UM( ni('"t was made in the Cooper Hospital,
Natrona stieet. this morning where flu- - Is is a nerleus condition wltn

The Haines weie discovered b Mrs.'0 possible frnctuied skull
Idll .lackseti, who lives next ilnnr Shu l'mlnr iiiiilniili,n Mr. l,.nn. i,.li..ll
untitled .Mis. (Hub who nt . th.it film
wns in me i enr of Her house. Mrs.(Jlbhs lushed upstnlis, but found herway cut off by smoke and flame. She
went then te u window nnd i tilled for
help. A innn who was passing turned in
nn n In rm

The damage wns about S.'IOOO.

WELFARE BUREAU OPENED i

Organization te Care for Abandoned
Children

Mayer Mi ere has formally opened the
new (pinrteiM of the Constructive Secial
Service Hurcnii of the Welfare Depart-
ment, nt 17!!.'l Vine street. Mis. Lena
M. Ilnbeitv will be in cliurge mid chil-
dren ilbaiideiied by their parents and
foundlings will be en led for th Dr
ltnmlnlph Fniiesis physicinn In chief
anil Dr Hebert 'A. Schless Is liis u
Vistlltlt.

Weman's Dress Catches Fire
Clothing hanging ever a gas rnngi in

the home of Mrs. Idn Smith, HtlS Wnr-le- n

utrcpt, caught lire lust night about
0:?0 o'clock mid Ignited ether articles
In the kitchen. The lower Doer of the
house wns danngcil te the extent ef1
nbeut $400 befeie firemen extinguished
the bluze.

A Complete Change
Situated within easy access of

your place of business, yet
by rolling hills, pictur-csqu- e

little valleys and unex-
pected places what a change
from the noise and turmoil of
the city. Yeu find yourself look-
ing forward with kecn'anticinn.
tion te the week-en- d, and en
Monday veu return te venr nn.1

se refreshed this

surroundings that the problems
of the day in
fact, find that most of them
don't exist I

StiSklfeR
Swarthmore, Pa.

Twenty-en- r minute from St.
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Weman Tells Police

Where Husband Got "White
of
wns

CAME HOME

Mrf Stella thirty-tw- enre
old. 840 Seuth Fifth street. Camden.
Orettght nbeut n laid en n moonshine
plant this nfler her

while drunk, lxnt her ever the
bend with an Iren bur

the

cut
ted her husband had been obtaining his

from Wllllnm "(Joiden. IweiiH lied
eight venrs old, font of street. v

A Hipuid of men, under Ser-
geant Snow, raided Corden's place.
The, found n still in opeiiitieu and i
lnrgp iiiiiulil of mnh. Corden was ni
letted, .lenes was also en a
charge of and en liin
wif' n"1 wiM '"' 1"1'1- - " n" """iui

in the Cmdeii

Fugitive Thief Escapes
Patrolman Andersen, of the

and Pine streets -- nw a iu:ui
Mpal a iiacknge from an Aiuericnn Lx- - Inst
press wiigen at and Jtiiili
nildge streets nfternoen and
gine chase After running two blocks
the innn dicipped the and es- -

enped

STEEL
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t.iirkrrn, slirltlm;. Wire
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Satisfaction
in Your

An oven-ea- t ts nucessnty these,
cold perhaps you're planum?
te huve a new one.

I" your new you'll want Bal

Light Fnll Overcoats.
SH0 te $70

W. S. Inc. I
Custom Tailoring I

1116 Walnut Street tn

tics and invigorated infliction and is assured you at
by healthy outdoor exercise and,'10 'ones Shep. We solicit a visit
solid comfort 'midst charming fiem you. J

become trivial
you
really
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Phila. Stores Open Every

OLD HOLIDAY OBSERVED

"Nutting Day" Kept at Qlrard
te Fellow Tradition

"Xuttlng Dn" W being celebrated
the Htiidenls at Cirnid College te

day. Freedom from Hnsse" has been
granted se that, nn the tinilitlen has

the students ninj gut her nuts in the
outlying districts

Sillt'e theie lire no longer any nenr-- h

forests, "Niittltit' Day" i new
accdrding te the Individual inclinations

the students. When Clrnrd College
established the third of

month wns
ihelidn. the of lpgnlt

iij-vpr-
. nnt -- Xuttiiiie U113"

of

Mule"

.Tenes,

liquor

nsnult

case

esterdnv

bundle

days

continued.
Mrs. Hareld H Win hell who. with

SHORE TRAIN CRIPPLED ,! iiifUnii. ..- - ihmhiii- - mmcked b
n bmgri.r in Hicir li..inc TflOS Oakley

Frem Atlantic City De- - Hreel, Puihelme. xet..nl iv before dn
layed Half Heur light, has licen remetrd fiem tli- - houee

Itnllte.id cemiuiltei.s te the II ilinemauii Hospital II1 lietv-fiei- n

Atlantic Citj en the 7 o'clock us conditie" became i,p el (ll timt tin-trai-

morning weie delayed llilrll' move wni c u&idcn-- 'nw.win
niltilllcH when tli connecting Hid en The attack oceirrcd .'I e'iUm'K.

locomotive bloke wliile the train wns

B.

by

but une tin

scdi

burglar
bent wife

left them up with inpe

lie smnll
left

at near 111". Wincliell mnnayed te nil fe- - help
Air connections controlling the air he window Tin- hml

luakes en the passenger leaches weie Mr. Wlnihell e be was ur
off and the train inn three te hesiiitnl at em c IN condition

It could be slepncd read' I'd net iniieMd , ml is
tern- - up by (lie bieken red, n up. 'nihil

dangled loiemo- - night:
live. 7 o'clock tiain iisici tne of te run down

one Camden the thug luis been niisiieee-'sful- .

- the great of lest the
PI MR PPTP AVliichells In the struggle. II Is hctieedI UKtlMb .mpeslble the mnu could hne .reaped

without getting b'endstuuis en hKrlelh-Capacit- y

Attendance Marks '"g. lie Is dectibcd a- -

2nd Street Crystal Cerner

ening

VAOpenin

Spruce
Wonderful in

CCAlL

"CRAZY"iInM- -

RAID

for Building Fund
block ciirniwil of l and

Ining Pest, Aim in no Legien, en
incline between Thitt-liis- t

nnd Thi) ly opened
evening with capiullv iittetiiliniee.

.lie n u ii in wen n inc tin es
auxiliary Is asMsting. is te the
building fund Dancing wns a fcntuie

4 i
Tiny
large tone,

the 4

it will w

afford.
ft

2 centuries of musi-
cal

I
experience em-

bodied in this
instrument

m

WURUlZE t
Grand Pianos

i809-1- 1 Chestnut Street
Between 8th & 9th Stv K

km:
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By
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Murk

stn-c- t

JONES,

I

this

Carnival

Values

for Every Member

lOOD shoes

Passengers

Montgeineiy

I

921

these smart low heel styles that every- - I
One and tve-buckl- e pumps and I '

saddle-stra- p dozen !--a or mere J
smartest of black and new tan leathers. 9

j

7.60 te 9.30 2k
- a. jv i '

wimm mm j, js&'alt aw"

7 "3Tff

lLrU-i-l iJeLnl
Street, 7r Spruce

Anether Weal Phila.

and Chestnut Sts.
Evening

Col-

lege

npeiil

Wednesday

PcilliHylvillllii

nIimiI

size,

tremendous
enjoy-

ment

wsMSM&mMm&mm

Se
the Family

Famous

Market
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Values
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THUG IN HOSPITAL

Mrs Hareld Winchell Joins
Husband, Also Attacked '

Burglar

MAN ON OPERATING TABLE

it .mis ii t Milil s lini" t t

reugliM anil sinlilill die--- ei.

nnd uiider medium wearing a
light cap.

The cnleied ilneuzh ii rem
window, the husband and mid

tied mill eedrle
cord be took fiem u vni-uui- i leaner
Then took n nmenui of uiene
and

going high speed Klwoed.
fim tlmi; lienien

IhiiI.u
miles the I

before The still
was-- ciiiicnl lie upon lat

hlch iiuilei ifi'.ith the
The F.very cfferl llie indue

earlier into Ftem
nineiinl bleed by

PDQT

linviu lien

The Fred
Clair

second stieiis.

aid

in
in

I
in

Over

7 y

"M

height

iv.auiv

-- tin)
f 1)7') uuih ' Ker

6x9

.

10.6
.
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OF FRACTURED SKULL

Man's
Dlew

Ciilvlli a igni 7."7 Seuth
street, lenlvul Intlirtes I hilt

caused his dentli when he wa slim
... .!... 1.... I.. I. fc. .til... I V. ...... rl
"II IM" JII1 IH fill llliritl llllll.ll ."ftl'i " '

mid I'lilnlii Idgc licct
Itli hw died Mt leibM in III)' le!
nine ftem a fnutute of the

SlJlHI.
beuime m uu nii-- i -

iiilleii iilieut (lie iiiiyuiciii ei i fill .h
fell from the blew the back

of his head sttnek the

MEMORIAL FUNDS SOUGHT

Wants Tablet Paid Fer
by Unveiling Day

A fur funds for I In eiec
lien of the win In
Is under wn The dthe will lentlnite
until October 'J7

The i te be iinpilei
Day. nnd the eveicin's will be in

chnige of A IImi I h I'est. of
tbe an l.i glen

mM

Modern is calling as rever
in our for leadership,

for men with and character,
spiritually men, with trained
intelligence, with and con-
fidence in the finer humanity that is
to come.

never has the call for inde

A
Ten the

i.O

of

own

$135 for i ii ",.,e-.;- r

$150 for "D Sim
fl riirr-- Piere

.$225 $Hi) I I Suit
$285 for M? Meli.i r -

$350 for $r)j0 l,id-.i.- -

$500 8iU unci t D.inn-- 1

$150 ..'.'' ilnut
$185 for Mihel;,in Oui-i--n

Wilten

9x12 Art Rug
6.9x12 Wilten
9x12 Velvet

Weel
8x10

10,

DIES

Head Strikes Pavement After
Assailant's

It'chwine.
Cleveland

Seventeenth
Inv
iinspitni

iuiiii-

Kl'hwlue
i'iiiIjiIehc.

Lansdowne

ellinpiligli
iiicineital l.ai'deMic

ineiiieiial Ariill-stii- c

Wimderlii
Ameni

society
before lifetime

vision
minded

hope

Surely

Inpctrs

Xmpr.L.in Suit

22D

tLvtnsnrrws,es
JfeWt'

Sterling

WARD ELECT

Cake aidScindix 'icliDfches --PdrJwrs
Salad and Pruit Benis - Candlesticks rwrVasra

Dntmchvc WcddmA Girjr
ffedcrctcr priceJ ,

jb.f wife7

Big Men
pendent and courageous

been se loud and se insistent.
Te meet it successfully one must bring

and vigor and a
with solid,

are gifts that the
can give te these who seek
and sincerely strive te achieve.

Living Trust or Liberty Bends, purchased
Payment Plan, offer opportunity te

mnu iui me euucatien et "e!

R

ta

S.50
$275 t.
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$1.90 I.. i

"Milt
Suit
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Mrs. Ernest T.
Sellers,

Mrs. l;nici T Toegood of 71 Ii
Cieheiui loud hlis been elected prcl
dent of lite Twi nty second Wiird
League of Women Voters Mis .lehii
.Molitor. Mrs San.uel lt.tscll and Mr

Seltei me me i hlllrnieii.
i le I' .I Hie nun ml iiieellng y eileidm
The new s"lelni and lien-iltc- l' is Mis

Scl'eis.
Tbe meeting also plans for

work during the leinnig elcitlen

Weman Accused of Razor
Sum .tones, loleied. of Weed sheet

l T"lilh. was -- cm te lb- - Heuse of
Cel re lien fei tin iln- - 'In- - iiieinltiv In

(iieli- - The i hlllge llgllilist
her wns iiiining iiunialed wenpens-- n

in.ev. A testllled be mv
Snrn .loins ii ml anulliet wniiiin tun-- I

mug In full per-ii- it of n ihnil. who
wns bleeding from a wiuitid in flu- fnii
The elhii women escaped Sain had
the MIOI III hei tiiitnl when she wns
tnken
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$10.75
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Commercial Trust
Member of Federal Reserve System

HALL SQUARE

Linde Gigantic

Furniture,
are a third te a lull half en lowest marketNever and been se

And in all of our of notable Sales havewe been able te present such as we dethis sweeping of our store and
with the mill of makers.

'

It of recti and rai tan and sinalrpieces, and beds, sofa beds, dan beds add livinaroom pieces, and tables ti'wagons and Cine lUd Rnnm Dininn Rm 'and
Roem Suits. aU reduced a in a Y

in as will lmw

Living Roem Suits
$:0I Suit

0f-ritufre- Wleur
$67 for Sun

Ovcritufled
Imported

for l.hep.iji

Suits
for

$2

Standard
8.3x10.6 Heavy

Andover

8.x
Marie . .

HENRY

uichwinc

$28.00
$10.50
$45.00

$8.75
$6.50

ini-nati-

youth
mind,

These

ugs,

i

,,,v
44 0 .! ,e
j',7!) Ciilei

Seer,

S225 w
SI.
si';

t'.nn
.'5475

II00

,inut

i
u

en

Extra
Fiber

$25.00 Fxi-i- , w;ii..

INDE Z--

kjWf

WOMEN

BANKS

charac-
ter.

earnestly

Toegood, Chairman.
Margaret Secretary

.ticergc

Maignicl

Carrying

Maglstriltc

patrolman

Mwzmsl

Oct

Suits
0k

..li,.
1..10..1IM

$65.00

$8.90
$35.00
$1.75

Columbia

Company

ar&nce

Reductions today's
prices. have Furniture Floer Coverings rea-
sonable. rarely, hundreds

stupendous assortments
clearance warehouse stockstogether clearances fourteen leading

embraces hundreds suitsbrass enameled
library, davenport cate-le- n' desksIfundredsef

Living third half eHursuch oppertunitu Philadelphia, comparison

T.ipesm

Redroem

'"'in

'50

li.iini...

Full Savings Rugs and Linei
Axminster

Heavy

Antoinette.

L

aicTraj's

$39.00

thinking

disciplined
well-forme- d

Univer6ity

$45.00

CITY

Dining

W.,lull

y2

Fine Wilteno
9x12 Andover Art Rug
9x12 Colonial Ru8
9x12 Extra Axminstcr
$2.50 Inlaid Linoleum
$1.40 Cerlt Linoleum

WMVfWIfVVIIIWMWHUnUAMMii
mi "JMhrmi- - .
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Hurry!
These Suits
are meant for
men of A ctien ;
for men who
W alie j) the
Bali When It
Reaches the
Plate

1NTENSIFIKD
SUPKR-VALl'E- S

$55, $50 and $45
Qualities T h i s
W e e h Only at

$33
JUST 'ONE word of

caution about these In-

tensified Super - Values.
Don't let time get the
better of ;,ou. Already
several hundred of these
splendid all-wo- ol suits
have gene home with
their owners.

THE MAIN THING is
te select a pattern that
pleases. Ne matter what
you cheese the value is
there. We spent months
in preparing for this
event trying te go our
Intensified Values of
ether years one better!

THERE IS STILL a

wide selection, but cjen't
forget that the sooth-
sayer who said, "he who
hesitates is lest," had the
right idea

Remember, our SUPER-VALUE- S

in Suits.
Ovei coats. Tuxedos,
Sports Suits, from $28 te
$3S. are t h c greatest
values in Philadelphia.
There are thousands of
SUPER-VALUE- S here
thnt will satisfy the most
critical clothes buyer.
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